
Mildred Holland, 93, a resident of Prairie

Grove, Arkansas passed away peacefully at

her home, Tuesday, November 20, 2018.

She was in her favorite recliner with her

cat on the back and her daughter by her

side. She was born January 6, 1925 in

Lincoln, Arkansas, the daughter of Virgil

Beaty and Auda (Rich) Cushing.

She was married to Grover Cleveland

Holland in March of 1945. She was a very

hard worker and loved her family very

much. 

She was preceded in death by her husband,

parents, two brothers, Norman and and

Calvin "Sonny" Cushing; one sister, Dorothy

Reed.  

Mildred is survived by her daughter, Janet

Reed and husband Jerry Don who she

thought of as a son and the apple of her

eye; her grandson, Marty Reed and wife

Cindy; two very special great-grandsons,

McKenzie and Alexander Reed; She also

leaves behind her two cats Libby and Randy,

who will miss her very much. 

The family would like to thank Peggy Jones

for her special care she gave to Mildred. 

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.

Luginbuel Funeral Home

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com
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Your work on earth is done

You toiled so hard for those you loved

You said goodbye to none

Your spirit flew before we knew

Your work on earth was done

We miss you now, our hearts are sore

As time goes by we miss you more

Your loving smile, your gentle face

No one can fill your vacant place

Your life was love and labor

Your love for your family true

You did the best for all of us

We will always remember you

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Mildred Holland

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Saturday, November 24, 2018 - 10:00 a.m.

Luginbuel Chapel - Prairie Grove, Arkansas

ORDER OF SERVICE

Family Memories Video

Opening Remarks Paul Young

Prayer

“Amazing Grace” Randy Travis

Words of Comfort Paul Young

Closing Prayer

Family Memories Video

GRAVE SIDE SERVICES WILL NOT BE HELD AT THE
CEMETERY. THE FAMILY WILL REMAIN AFTER

THE SERVICE TO VISIT WITH FRIENDS.

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Wedington Cemetery

She Is Just Away

I cannot say, and I will not say
That she is dead, she is just away!

With a Cheery Smile and a wave of the hand
She has wandered into an unknown land.

And left us dreaming how very fair
It needs must be since she lingers there,

And you - oh you, who the wildest yearn
For the old-time step and the glad return.

 
Think of her fairing on, as dear

In the love of there, as the love of here,

Think of her still as the same, I say.
she is not dead - she is just away.


